Introduction
Fluoralkyl iodides are an im portant class of com pounds and are used in preparing large num bers o f useful organo and organometallic deriva tives [2] . The SF5 containing perfluoroalkyl iodides, SF5(C2F 4)"I (n = 1, 2, 3) and SF5C F(I)C F3 have been prepared [3, 4] , but no corresponding iodo alkene have been synthesized. We wish to re port the first SF5-substituted iodo perfluoroalkene.
D iscussion
Trim ethylphosphine and 1,2,2-trifluoro-l-(pentafluoro-^6-sulfanyl)ethylene (1 ) reacted at -2 0 °C to give the m onofluorophosphorane 2 [5] , which was not isolated but treated with boron trifluoride-etherate to furnish the thermally stable solid phosphonium tetrafluoroborate 3. Using iodine and sodium carbonate [6] 3 was trans formed to (E)-l,2-D ifluoro-l-(pentafluoro-A6-sulfanyl)-2-iodoethylene (4), a colorless liquid.
The FAB mass spectrum of 3 exhibits [F5S C F = C F P M e3]+ and BF4~ ions, whereas the 70 eV El mass spectrum o f 4 shows the molecular ion M + (100%) and other characteristic fragments, e.g. ( M -F ) +, C2F 3I+, C2F 2I + and SF3+.
Weak C = C stretching modes are observed in the 1660-1672 cm " 1 range of the IR spectra. In SF 5C F C F 2 the strong C = C stretching frequency is located at 1782 cm " 1 [7] , F '(F 24)S resonances ap pear in the 19F N M R spectra in the expected re gions [4, 8] , The fine structure allows to determine the values for V Fv (138.0 (3), 147.3 (4)) which are indicative o f the (E)-configuration. Sur prisingly, the 19F signal for F4 (4) is found at a much lower field than the respective resonance for 3 and other SF5 containing phosphorus com pounds.
Experim ental
The appropriate precautions in handling mois ture and oxygen-sensitive compounds were ob served throughout this work.
,p:
Elemental analyses: M ikroanalytisches L abora torium Beller, Göttingen. MS: MAT 8222 spectro meter, IR: Nicolet 5DX FT spectrometer. Spectra were recorded either as a KBr pellet (3) or as a li quid film between NaCl plates. NM R: AC 80 Bruker spectrometer, operating at 80.13 M Hz ('H , internal standard, TMS), 75.39 MHz (19F, internal standard CC13F), and 32.44 MHz (3IP, external standard 85% H 3P 0 4); d = doublet, p = pentet, dec = decet. C om pound 1 was synthesized via a literature procedure [7] ,
ethenyl f t rimethvlphosphonium-te tra f luor obor ate (3) In a 100 ml heavy-wall glass tube, fitted with a TEFLON® stopcock 7.6 g (36.5 mmol) 1 and 2.8 g (36.5 mmol) trimethylphosphine were combined at -1 9 6 °C using a vacuum line. The reaction mix ture was allowed to warm to -2 0 C and was kept at this tem perature for 24 h. During this period the solution turned from colourless to brown. The product was cooled to -196 °C, 30 ml diethylether was added and 5.2 g (36.5 mmol) boron trifluorideetherate. The mixture was warmed to -2 0 C and kept at this tem perature for 72 h. The form ation of a brownish-white solid was observed. At 0 C the solid was washed three times with 10 ml ether. The remaining ether was removed at room tem pera ture.
Yield When carbon dioxide evolution stopped the mix ture was stirred for 15 h at room temperature. All volatiles were distilled at 1 Torr (maximum bath tem perature 90 3C) into a receiver (-7 0 °C), then warmed to room temperature and poured into 50 ml of ice-water. The lower organic layer was washed three times with 10 ml ice-water. The re maining liquid was dried over P4O 10. The distilla tion at 48 °C gave 2.4 g (7.6 mmol) 4 (24%).
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